Scappoose Drainage Improvement Company
53466 E. Honeyman Road
Scappoose, Oregon 97056
www.scappoosedrainage.org

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
KNOW ALL BY THESE PRESENTS, that the undersigned entity hereby certifies that
__________________________________________________________________has full authority to
speak and act on its behalf and to bind it with respect to any matters related to its membership in the
Scappoose Drainage Improvement Company.
This certificate shall remain in full force and effect until expressly revoked by a signed written
document delivered to the President of Scappoose Drainage Improvement Company by the undersigned
landowner.
Landowner Member currently owns _____________________________________ acres
Date Signed

_______________________________

Name of Landowner:

__________________________________________________
Print member entity name as listed on land title

Signature of person authorized to sign on behalf of the Landowner Member:

_________________________________________________
Signature

_________________________________________________
Title

Notes:
1. In accordance with Article 3 of the SDIC Bylaws, Members of SDIC may be individuals,
partnerships, trusts, corporations, associations, and firms of every type and description.
If the Member is not an individual, the Member entity needs to give the person it wants to
go to a meeting on its behalf a “certificate of authority” to prove that person has authority
to speak for that Member and to vote the acres owned by that Member entity for purposes
of voting at a membership meeting.
2. If a partnership, Limited Liability Company or Corporation that is a member wants
someone from the company to run for the Board of Directors, that person needs to be the
current bearer of the company’s “certificate of authority”. For example, a Corporation
may need to issue a Resolution issued by its Board of Directors. There should only be
one person who has a given entity’s “certificate of authority” at any one point in time.
The authorization document shall acknowledge the Members designated person will
abide by the SDIC Bylaws. The SDIC Board has sole authority to accept submitted
documentation. If possible, the Member should provide the appropriate documentation
10 days before the annual meeting. Please email or mail to address above.

